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Employee App

View your roster
online from any

device.

Submit shifts daily or
weekly timesheets 

(if required).

Keep your address,
banking details,
super and other

personal details up
to date.

check 
roster

submit
timesheets

update 
personal details

Permanent staff can
request leave. Casual
staff can update their

availability.

View and download
payslips online.

update leave/
availability

access 
payslips

Clock In/ Out using
GPS Location

Employees can Clock
In and Out for their

shifts using the
Employee app 



Download the Employee App

Locate the App store on your device
Search for 'foundU'
Requires IOS 10 or above.
Download!

Locate the App store on your device
Search for 'foundU'.
Requires Android 5 and up.
Download!

Apple:
 

 
 
 
 
 
Android:
 

 
 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=au.com.foundu.foundu
https://apps.apple.com/au/app/foundu/id1472093609


Employee Login

Log in to the Employee app by entering
your email address and password.
 
If you have forgotten or need to reset
click Forgot Password and follow the
prompts to update your password.
 



Use the quick menu icons along the bottom to
navigate to what you need to do including: 
 
- View upcoming shifts/ roster
 
- Clock in/out for shifts and breaks
 
- Update availability / request leave
 
- Submit timesheets 
 
- Update details (personal, financial)
 
- Check job offers
 
- Download payslips
 
 
Click the Hamburger icon at the top left for the
full menu.

Employee App Navigation



Clocking in & out
This is only relevant if your employer requires you to
clock in and out via your app.
 
Each time you start your shift, you'll need to:
 
1. Login to your employee app and select the 'Clock'
icon from the home page.
 
2. Clock in and out on start & finish.
 
3. Enter start and finish time for breaks (if required
by your employer).
 
You may be asked to insert a reason if you are early
or late. 
 
 
 
 
 



Clocking in & out You may  be prompted to provide
reasons for clocking in and out
early or late.Clocking for your breaks



View Roster/ Shift 
Your roster will be shown on the Home
menu as soon as you log in to easily check
when you're working. 
 
The white shifts show the current day. 
 
Grey shifts will display for past shifts.
 
 
 



Update Your Availability 
If you are a casual staff member, you can update your
Usual Availability (when you are available/unavailable
week to week e.g. uni schedule), or put in requests for
Temporary Availability (adhoc days off e.g. uni exam).
 
1. Go to Availability from the menu.
 
2. Click the Edit Availability under Usual to update your
week to week availability (eg. around your uni schedule).
 
 
3. You can also submit Temporary Availability requests
for adhoc days (e.g. uni exams). These will need to be
approved by your employer.
 
It’s important to keep your availability up to date as it
links you to potential shifts opportunities!



 Use the Apply for Leave icon on the homepage, if you are a
permanent staff member applying for leave (or viewing your
accrued leave hours); or go top left menu, View Profile, Apply
for Leave.

Select the Start and End Dates.

Select the Type of leave e.g. Annual/ Personal leave of wish
to apply for.

If not taking the entire day as leave, just a few hours, tick the
partial leave box and enter the number of hours leave needed.

Provide a reason for the request.

1.

 
 
2. Apply for leave:
 

 

 

 

 
3. Click Submit.
 
This will send a notification to your employer for approval.
 

Apply for Leave



View Payslips
1. To access your payslips
select the Payslips icon on your
home page.
 
Or you can select the top left
hamburger menu icon and click
View Profile.
 
2. Click Payslips, and + next to
the relevant payslip date.
 
3. Click View Payslip.
 
4. This will generate a PDF
download of your payslip ready
to save or print.
 
 
 
 
 
 



Updating your Employee Profile

Address
Bank account
Super
Password reset
Qualifications
Apply for leave & view leave balance
(permanent employees only)
Edit leave

Go to View Profile in the menu to update
information including:
 

 
1. Click the Hamburger icon at the top left.
 
2. Click View Profile.
 
3. Select the relevant item to view/update.
 
Please note when you access these confidential documents,
you'll be sent a security code via sms or email.

 

https://founduapp.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360001132635-View-Profile-Update-or-Edit-details


Employee Help Centre

Step-by-step guides and articles on:

Viewing payslips
Viewing your upcoming shifts
Updating your personal and financial
details and more!

Answers to frequently asked questions
(FAQ's)

Select the        icon in the top right of your
employee app to access:
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
Please note if you have any questions regarding your organisations
pay frequency, pay rates etc, you will need to speak with your
manager.

 

https://founduapp.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360001132635-View-Profile-Update-or-Edit-details


 
 

Need more specific help?
 

Get in touch with your employer.


